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Craft beverages tap into local, premium trends
Mark HanEtra
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flonsumer concerns about the healthfulness of carbonated soft drinks * along *ith a g,rowing interest in locally made products, innovative tlavors and
mt're natural ingredients * are playing right into the hands of the craf! srxla indushl"
Brerved in small batches using eane sugar and often iacking preservatives and other chemical
additives, craft salas appear to be winning over consumers rvho increasingly view soft drinks as an
occasiona] trezt.
The surging popularity ofcraft soda "is riding the coattails of crafi beer, I think," said Scott Karns,
the president of Kalns Qualifl Foods, an eight-store chain based in Mechanicsburg, Pa. "People like
&e fact that it's ]ocall1, produced, comes in a glass botde, and is made with cane sugar."

Karns Foods has offered craft soda from the Appalac,hian Bre.wing Co. for the past few,"-ears, Prer
since the local brewery began bottling soft drinks. The chain offers the tiril line ofbottled
r\ppalachian Craft Sodas, lvhich inr:lude rootbeer, diet loot beer, white l:irch beer and ginger beer.
This summer, sales of the craft so&r brand are up 77%:tea*over-year at Karns F'cxxls lor:ations,
driven by an .A,ugust sales contest the chain held among the stores, Scott Karns said.
"1'hey have done quite well for us," Iiarns told Si\'. "Keep in mind that it is not only a craft soda, but
it is a local soda for us too. The brewery is not even a mile from my office, so if I want to go out .rt

lunchtime and see them making,

so,:las,

I can do that."
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According to a lecent report trom research firm Mintel on natural and craft soft drinl<s, 57% of adtlts agree that carbonated soft drinks made with
natural ingredients are healthier than those made rqith artificial ingredients.
The lrilintel research shous t]rat craft sott drink sales could be poised to grow: While 66% of fI.S. adults do not currently drink craft sodas, 44% of those
who do not drink them said the.y are interested in trf ing them"
"The definition of health is c.hanging li'om desiring low/no-fat and -srigar, to 'r'eal' or unadulterated ingredients," said Eiizabeth Sisel, beverage analyst
at Mintel, in a statement. "Natural and craft brands tend to ti:ature ingredients in more natural forms, to pcsition products as a better-for-you option."
Jennifer Aranas, project director at research fii'm Datassential, said craft soda brands "have a litile better story to

te11."

"There's a better-for-you halo around them, and that stems from their use of natural ingredients and their local, small batch production," she said.

Gane sugar
She cited

in particular craft boLllers' use of cane sugar, lvhich

she said is perceived by

consrmels

as healthier than e.om syrup.

ijobbv Hearn, editor in chief of l,'iveStarSoda.com, a Springfield. Mo.-based website that reviens craft soft drinks, agreed that health concerns are
maior factor drir,ing consumer interest in claft sodas. That dovetails, he noted, rqtth craft bottlers' use of high-qualitv ingredienls.

a

"A lot of artisan sotlas are being made u'ith real hand-pressed fruit, notjust slmrp or something
from a flav<.rr house," Flearn told SN. "There's a lot of experimentation with fruits, herbs, and spioes,
combining l1avorc 5 ou rvould not normally expect to find in a soda. A lot of these [smali stida
bott-lersl will start out at farraers markets, andthen they will hy to get their sr:das into local grrrcery
stores and restaurants and bars."
Although eraft sodas earry premium price points, consumers seem llilling to trade up for what they
perceive to be a healthier product with better ingredients, Flearn said.
"The bottom line when it comes to soda is *'hether or not it tastes good, and the better quali$'
ingredients you use, the more likely parple are to buy il" he said.
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Meann{rile. craft beers are seeing sales gro*th in double digits in stpermarkets, according to datl
lrom Informalion Resources Inc. provided to SN br,'the Boulder, Colo.-based Brer,r-ers Association.
11r" gff'-premise channel where craft does best," sairl Bart lVatson, chief
economist at the Brewers Asstrciation.

"supermarkets a."

The frxxl channel captures 16.5% of off-premise (outside restaurants and lrars) craft beer dollar
sales, he said, up from 7o.7% in 2011. I'ear-to-date dr:ilar sales of craft beer are up 18 "7% in IRI's
f<rcd channel.

"I think thc underlying dernand kends, the much stronger share in on-premise, and the history of rapid growth shorv continuing opportuniiies for

crafl"

i,Yatson told "9N.

Much like some of the tren{s driring craft soda, craft beer sales are bcne{iting from an increased interest in higher quali}. ingredients and locally made
products, he said.
IPA s[yleri are by far the fastest-growing segment of cratl beers, he noted, *it]r e7.4% ofthe share olcraft beer sales,
up trom just 8% in zoo8. Also seeing gio*th are session claft beels - brervs wilh lo*' alcohol conten! * which
include not only scrssion IPAs but also pilsnels, blonde ales and otlrers, lVatson said.
Retailers have been capitalizing on the craft beer kend by merchandising more varieties of bottled craft beers and
emphasizing their'loca} provenance, and hy adding taps from local brelrem that allow consumers to fiil growlers to
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enjoy a dlaught-beer taste at home-

Cleveland-based Ifeinen's Fine Fo<xls tcok it one step lirrther and recently began partnering with lccai breweries to brelv iimited-edition crail beers
exclusively tbr the retailer's do$tto1i'n C'leveland stot'e.

Whole Foods joins craft beer crowd
And Arstin, Texas-based Whole F<nds L4arket, which has long, paitnered with local craft brelvers at stores throughout tJre countr.v, recently began
bren'ing its or.m beel at a store in llouston. The tr{'hole Foods },Iarket Bre.wing C.o., which bre.ws 3B varieties, is scheduled to begin distributing bo'ers
throughout Texas on SepL 18.

Nen,IPA! Hop E;'plorer IPA *'ith Rakau andAzaoca hops. Come let

us knolv what you

think, shorid

llr

get more of them?
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Sidebar: Ginger bubbles to top of soda flavor trends
popularitl of the "Moscow mnle" cocktail
soft &inks, obseryers told SI'.

Irueled in part b,v a resurgence in
a

flavor trend

f<rr

-

made with vodka and (non-alcohr:lic) ginger beer

*

ginger has surged as

"Ginger is the hottest flar,cir right now," said Bobby }{earn, editor in chief of Fir,'eStarSoda.com, a rvebsite that reviet's craft soft drinks. "'I'here are a lot
of different takes on ginger beer right now. Some people drink it straiglit, or" mix it with a ccrktail. It has rt'ide appeal to a larg,e number of people."
John Nese, ormrer of Galco's Old World Grocety in Highland Park, Calif., agreed.

"I think right nolv

y<.rtt

could put ginger in any stxla, and it will sel}," he toid SN.

Galco's rlas launched in t8g7 as an Italian grocery store, but several years ago Nese converted

it to a specialty destination f'or eraft beer and soda. Fle

cardes about 7oo varieties of soda lrom all over the *'orld.
Another flavor that Nese se€s potentially gaining in popularity in craft sodas is mint, although he said ven't'ew
br:rttlei s have mastered this flavor so far- The ability of craft scfu makers to source the right flavorings has been a
ke.y to their difterentiation and success, he said. He cited the award-winning Mr. Q- Cumber srxia and its sibling
flar.ors from Lhe same bottler, Slyeet Blossom Rme, Sweet Blossom Jasmine, Sneet Blmsom Lavender and Sweet
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as examples.

"Ybu have to h:rve peopie rrho knorv where to find the right ingredients for [heir flavors," Nese said. "These independent hottlem have a lot of great
flavors, and they take a iot of pride in what they are doing."

Jennifer,{ranas, project director at research firm Datasssentiai, said some ofthe soda llavors that are hot in restanrants right now and could soon find
their way onto more supermarket shelves include herbal and floral flavors - "things like lavender and hibisctts," she said.
Mentions of lavrnder on restaurantbeverage menus have increased rzo% in the last yea;, r1.r* trrd. tlther hot Lreverage flavors include blood <xange (up
93% in meltions on re.staurant menus), cranberry, grapefruit, pomegr?nate and tamalind, in addition to ginger beer, Aranas said.
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